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UNION METALIO CARTRIDCE 0085
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

MANUFACTURF.RS OF EVERV IDESCRIPTION 0F

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE AMMUNITION
FOR MILITARY AND SPORTING USE.

Brass and Paper*Shot Shelîs, Percussion Caps, Prirners, etc., Black and

Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality.

HARTLEY &GRAHAM,
17 and 19 Maiden Lane, - - . NEW YORK.

IMPORTERS .AND DEALERS IN ALLKINDS OF SPORTING GOODs, BR . ,C H
AND MUZZLb-LIo.ADING' SHOT GUNS,.RIFLES-AN!) REVOLVERS.

.A.C>IM WS :
Union MNetallic Cartridge Co, Siih & Wesson Revolvers,
Bridgeport Gun Impleiment C. Gatling Fire Armis Co.,
colt s Patent Firearmis Co., Remington Military Arnis,

Lee.Remington Magazine Arms,
And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers.

CIRCULARS AND PRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.

DOMINION LANDS REGULATIONS.
Under the Dominion Lanîds Rezulations ail surveyed eveaînumbered sections, excepting 8 and 26,

ini Manitoba and thie North-West 'leérritories, which have flot been hontesteaded, reserved îo provide
wood lot% for settlers,, or otberwise disposed of or reserved, are ta ke held exclusively for homesteads and
pre.emptioaîs.

Upon payment of an office fée of ten dollars. surveyed agricultural land, of the class open t0 home.
stead entry, may b omesteaded iin any ant of the ahrce following methods:-

i. The bomnesteader shaîl begîn actual residence on bis homestead and cultivation of a reasonable
portion thercof within six nonths (rom date of entry, unless entry shaîl have been made on or after the
1.4 day of September, in which case residence need flot commence untill the first day of Julie followilig,
anad continue tw live upon and cultivate the land for -.i lenit six monthsý out of every twelve months for
tbree ycars from date of home! tead entry.

2. The homesteader shall begiai actual resideaice, a. above, wvithin a radius of twa miles of his home.
stead, and continue to make his home within such radius fur ai least six months out of every twelve
months for the three years next succeeding the date of hnmt-tead entry; and shaîl within tbe finst year
from date of entry, break and prepare for crop ten acres of his homestead quarter section, and shail
wihin the -second year crop the said ten acres. and break and prepare for crop flteen acres additional;
making twenty.tlve acres; and within the third yearalfter the date of his homestad ent-y lhe shaîl crop the
.aid tweîîîy-4ve acres, and break and prepare for crop fiteen acres additional, so that %vithin three years
ai the date of his homestead entry hie shaîl have not less than twenty-five acres cropped, and shaîl have
trectcd on the land a habitable house in which hie shall have ived during the three months next preced.
îng bis application for honcsead patent.

3- The homesteader shail begin the cultivation of bis homestead within six months afier the date af
enta-y, or if the entry was obtained after the first day of Septetaber in any year, then hefore the first day
of Julie followin ; shahl within the firs year break and prepare for crop flot le,,% thali five acres of bi%
homestead; shal[ witbin the scqnd year crop tbe raid five acres, and break and prepare for cropi not less
than tin ares in addition, making flot le.,,%than flteen acres in alI; shal have erected a habitable bouse
on bis homestead beforî the expiration ai tbe .second year, and on or before the commencement of the
third year shalbave begun to reside in the raid bouse, and shaflbave continued to reside therein and
cutlivate bis homttead for flot less tbaaî ahrce years next prior to the date of bis application for patent.

In the event of a homesteader desiring to0 secuire bis patent within a shorter periad than the tbree
or (ive years, a% the case may lie, lie will hie permittcd ta purchase bi% bomestead, or homestead and pre.
empaioaa, as the case may lie. on furnishing proof tbat he bas reided on the homestend for it leaNt twelve

moîb ubsequent ta, date of enary, antian case entry was miade after the 25th day Nf ay, î81 , as
cultivaaed thirty acres thereof. PEEITO S

...Aaîy homesteader nay a.i the same lime as bie makes bis bomest ead eaîry, oltain entry for aan ad.
joining unoccupied quarter-section as a pre.emption. on, paymecnt of a fet of ten dollars.

Mie pre-emptian rigit entitle the hometeader to purcbase the land so pre-empted on becoming
entitled to bas homestead patent, but a failurc to fulfil the homnestead conditions forfeits tlhe pre.
emption rigbt. INFORMATION.

Full information respectinq the land, tinîber, coal and mîneral laws, and copies of the Regulatiasns,
may ke obtained upon application in the Secreaary of the l)eparamcnt ai the Interior, Ottawa, Ontario;
the Commissmioner of Dominion L.ands, Winnipeg, Maîiîoba; or to any of the Dominion Lànd Agents
in Manitoba or the North.West Territories.

A. M. BURGESS,
Dettidy ofte AMisister ofte Ipiterior.

ilalilioil Polder (Cos
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MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER

of aay required velocaay, deaîsty or grain

SPORTING POWDER,
'<Ducking," "Caribou," and other

choice grade1s

BLASTING POWDER
in every vaniety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modem " H igh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

J.Julitus Smith's Magneto-Battery,
The best for accurate Electric Firing of Shots,

Blasts, Mines, Torpedoes, &c.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS

For InsulatedWire, Electric Fuses, Safety Fuses,
Dtonators, &c.

O FFI C E:

Ja S TO-V-E.L)
.MILITARY TAILOR

For Manitoba and the North-West
* Territorjes.

A COMI'LETE STOCK 0F

MILITARY GOODS
CONSTANTLY ON HAN!).

Ail work guaranteed according to
* regulation..

320 Main St., Winnpeg, Manitoba.

Money Orders.

M ONEY ORDERS may b obtained a an>!
the Dominion; also ini the United StaeteUnit-
ed Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Belgium
Switzerland, Swedenh Norw7ay Denmark, the
Netherlands, India, th utasn Colonies, andi
other counîtries and British Colonies generally.

On.AMoney Orders payable within Canada the
commission as as follows:

If not exceeding $4................ 2c.
Over $4, flot exceeding $10........... 5c.

10, 20........OC20,20............çc.

4040......10,60o.........3-
6o1 80".8o........ 40C.

80: 100 ........... soc.

On Money Orders payable abroad the commis-
sion s:

If flot exceeding $îo.............. foc.
Over $io, flot exceeding $20 .......... 20C.

lotd6 9. 30,..........30c-
30, i 4 40.....*..... -40c:

"40, 1 44 50 .. ....... SOC.

103 ~ ~ ~ Fo S. Xvir furtber- information sec OFICAcL POSTAL

MONTREAL.

Bm~ncb Offices and Magazine at principal -sbipping
points an Canada.

Descriptive Lists mailed on application.

North-West Monnted Police.

RECRUI'rS
ARE NOW BEINC ENCACED AT OTTAWA

APPLICANTS musta k between the ages ofA T*wenty-tmwo and Forty, active, beodd
men ofthoroughlV sudconstitution, adms
produce certificates af exemplary character and
sobriety.

Tbey iast tanderstand the care ansd management
of horses, aud ke able to ride well.

The tenu of engagement is rive years.
TIhe rates of pay are as follows:-

FtaIf.Sergeants......... $i.oo to $i.5oWprday.
Other Nou.Com. Officer.. 8sc. to .00.

Service Coad con-
151yea's ervcepay. duct pay. Tlotal.
1 i ea'ssevie,50C. -- Soc. perday.
.d50 Sc. 55

3 rd ~ 50 10 6o

4th 50 15 65
sah 50 20 70 4

Eý.xtra pay is allowed to a limnited niamber ofhlcsmt' carpenter% and other artirans.
Mlembems of the force are supplied with free ra.

tdons, a free kit on joining, and periodical isisues
during the terni of service.

Ottawa, March 23rd, 1887.

A. CAMPBELL,
Postimaster.General.

Post Office Department,
Ottawa, 2ist May, z886.

JOHN MARTIN & Co

MILITARY OUTFITTERS,

457 ST. PAUL ST.,
MONTREAL.

MILITIA ATTENTION!1

NOV READY,

"SÇUAD DRILL ELUCIDATED,"
BY MUNROE.

XViII be found invaluable to offccrs, non-
commissioncd officers and men as

A SELF-INSTRUCTOR,*
being simple to understand and l caving
nothing to 'be iniagi.neci by the student.
wVill be sent post paid to any address on receipt ot

price 50 cts. a copy, or three for $r.oo.
Aovuzss:

Sergt-Inst J. B. Munroe,
School of Intantry, Toronto, Ont..

719


